Introduction
============

In 2002, it was discovered that 1% of ganglion retinal cells of rats are not visual but rather photoreceptive cells, which send information about environmental lighting through the retinopituitary tract to the suprachiasmatic nucleus of anterior hypothalamus (biological clock), to synchronize geophysical cycles such as day and night, with the physiologic metabolism, through hormones such as cortisol and melatonin.[@b1-opth-10-577],[@b2-opth-10-577] These melanopsin-containing ganglion cells[@b1-opth-10-577] correspond to 0.3% in humans,[@b3-opth-10-577] and their peak spectral sensitivity is at 480 nm,[@b1-opth-10-577] closely matching the peak sensitivity for nonvisual responses of light, including melatonin suppression (446--477 nm)[@b1-opth-10-577] and circadian phase resetting (460 nm),[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b4-opth-10-577] all included in the spectral sensitivity of blue light (440--500 nm).[@b1-opth-10-577],[@b4-opth-10-577]

With aging, the crystalline lens gradually acquires a yellowish hue, which results in a progressive increase in absorbance within the blue range of the electromagnetic spectrum.[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b4-opth-10-577]--[@b7-opth-10-577] In addition to senile miosis,[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b5-opth-10-577] this limits the blue light reaching the retina, thus reducing the effective retinal light exposure in older adults to one-tenth of that of younger people.[@b7-opth-10-577] Furthermore, it is reported that the lifestyles of elderly people may on average result in them having half of the total daily light exposure that a young adult would typically receive.[@b8-opth-10-577] Aging is furthermore associated with diminution in the number of photoreceptors[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b4-opth-10-577] and their sensitivity.[@b4-opth-10-577]

All of these factors may lead to progressive loss of circadian photoreception, thus decreasing blue light melatonin suppression observed in older adults,[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b7-opth-10-577]--[@b9-opth-10-577] and consequently its clinical manifestations such as sleep disturbances and depression[@b8-opth-10-577],[@b10-opth-10-577] (diseases that can be treated with exposure to bright blue light sources).[@b1-opth-10-577],[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b8-opth-10-577],[@b11-opth-10-577],[@b12-opth-10-577]

On the other hand, circadian photoreception has been reported to improve after cataract surgery,[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b13-opth-10-577] decreasing insomnia and depression.[@b10-opth-10-577],[@b13-opth-10-577]--[@b16-opth-10-577]

As of 1986, filters began to be used in intraocular lenses (IOLs) to filter ultraviolet (UV) light, with the purpose of restoring the crystalline lens protection for intraocular tissue,[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b4-opth-10-577],[@b5-opth-10-577] but these filters soon extend into the range of short wavelengths of the visible blue light (attenuating optical radiation shorter than 500 nm). Thus, the retina would be protected from "blue-light hazard", the phototoxic damage involved in the pathogenesis of age-related macular degeneration (ARMD),[@b4-opth-10-577],[@b17-opth-10-577],[@b18-opth-10-577] Although we lack clinical evidence to support the use of yellow IOLs, their use is still controversial due the potential side effects of blocking blue light,[@b17-opth-10-577] which is the part of the spectrum where rhodopsin, melanopsin, and melatonin suppression sensitivities are all maximal.[@b4-opth-10-577]

The goal of this study was to assess the depression symptoms in subjects who have had bilateral phacoemulsification and IOL implants. For this purpose, one group with yellow chromophore IOLs and the other group with transparent IOLs were compared.

Materials and methods
=====================

This was an observational, cross-sectional, single-center, directly assigned, quantitative study, conducted over an 8-month period, and was approved by the Institutional Ethics and Research Committee of Association to Prevent Blindness in Mexico (APEC). The study included patients consulting at the Anterior Segment service, clinic number 3, at the APEC, Hospital "Dr Luis Sánchez Bulnes". The inclusion criteria were: subjects aged between 60 and 80 years, with a history of bilateral phacoemulsification and placement of the same type of IOL in both the eyes, who attended the follow-up visits and agreed to participate in this study, and signed the informed consent. They were asked to answer the short version of the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS-15).[@b19-opth-10-577] All tests were performed, at least, 12 weeks postoperatively; it has been reported that normalization of chromatic and visual mechanisms occurs after 3--4 months.[@b20-opth-10-577],[@b21-opth-10-577]

Subjects with a previous diagnosis of depression, single functional eye, history of eye surgery other than phacoemul-sification, intraoperative complications such as capsular rupture or bleeding, or postoperative complications such as endophthalmitis, as well as subjects with previous eye diseases, such as uveitis, glaucoma, corneal opacities, ARMD, and proliferative diabetic retinopathy were excluded.

Procedure
---------

The size of the sample was calculated for a 95% confidence level (CI), resulting in 8.10 subjects in each group.

Subjects with a history of bilateral cataract phacoemul-sification and IOL placement in both the eyes who attended the follow-up visits were invited to participate in the study, and those who agreed and signed the informed consent were assigned to the IOL group with or without chromophore. Subsequently, the patients had a complete eye examination and answered the GDS-15.[@b22-opth-10-577] GDS-15 is a 15-item questionnaire with a series of Yes/No questions and is used to measure depression in older adults. GDS-15 has a mean sensitivity of 0.805 and a mean specificity of 0.750.[@b19-opth-10-577]

Based on the scores of GDS-15, the following outcomes were defined: Normal range: from 0 to 4 pointsSuggestive of depression: 5 or more points.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

A statistical analysis was performed. A descriptive analysis of the variables of interest through frequencies, percent-ages, mean, and standard deviation was made. Comparisons between the different variables included in the study groups with and without chromophore were made using Fisher's exact test for categorical variables (sex, type of IOL, and depression) and Student's *t*-test for continuous variables (age). A *P*-value \<0.05 was considered significant for all these tests, and SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for the data analysis.

Results
=======

Twenty-six subjects, who met the inclusion criteria, were included in the study. Of them, 76.9% (n=20) were females and 23.1% (n=6) were males, with an average age of 72.5±5.94 years. Participants were distributed as follows: 46.1% (n=12) in the group without chromophore and 53.9% (n=14) in the group with chromophore.

Bivariate analysis
------------------

In the group with chromophore, the average age was 71.8±5.04 years, and in the group without chromophore was 73.1±6.74 years, with no significant differences in age between the two groups (*P*=0.585).

By sex, in the group with chromophore, 78.6% (n=11) were women and 21.4% (n=3) were men, and in the group without chromophore, 75.0% (n=9) were women and 23.0% (n=3) were men. No significant differences with regard to sex were found between the groups (*P*=0.829).

In the group with chromophore, the IOL SN60WF was used in 100% (n=14) of the patients, and in the group without chromophore, 66.7% (n=8) of the patients used Asphina and 33.3% (n=4) used enVista.

[Table 1](#t1-opth-10-577){ref-type="table"} presents the number of patients per group according to their GDS-15 scores. As we can see in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-10-577){ref-type="fig"}, out of the 26 subjects studied, depression was observed in 21.4% (n=3) of the subjects from the group with chromophore, while none of the subjects in the group without chromophore had depression. In consequence, subjects who scored within normal range in the GDS-15 in the group with IOL with chromophore were 78.6% (n=11), whereas the scores of all the patients in the group with IOL without chromophore were within normal range; however, the association between depression and chromophore group was not statistically significant (*P*=0.088).

Discussion
==========

Age-related factors limit the blue light reaching the retina,[@b7-opth-10-577] producing disorganization in circadian rhythmicity, which is more common in older adults with depression.[@b2-opth-10-577],[@b4-opth-10-577],[@b12-opth-10-577] Nonetheless, exposure to bright environmental light (sky 477 nm) can restore melatonin levels.[@b4-opth-10-577],[@b12-opth-10-577] Circadian rhythmicity improves following cataract surgery, reducing symptoms of insomnia and depression.[@b13-opth-10-577]--[@b16-opth-10-577]

As of 1986, IOLs with filters began to be used, to restore natural crystalline protection against UV radiation,[@b4-opth-10-577] and later on IOLs with a yellow hue that mimics the brunescence of the 53-year crystalline len were designed,[@b17-opth-10-577] with the purpose of attenuating wavelengths between 300 and 500 nm.[@b17-opth-10-577],[@b23-opth-10-577] The first IOL with this chromophore was the "AcrySof Natural^®^" (Alcon Laboratories, Fortworth, TX, USA).[@b23-opth-10-577]

UV rays (200--400 nm) do not provide useful vision and are potentially dangerous, so we have natural protection against them, with the cornea preventing UV radiation shorter than 300 nm and the crystalline lens blocking most radiation between 300 and 400 nm.[@b4-opth-10-577],[@b18-opth-10-577] So, it is logical to block wavelengths below 400 nm in IOLs.

In addition, the idea of blocking blue light is motivated by the hypothesis that blue light exposure is related to ARMD (known as "blue light hazard").[@b24-opth-10-577] This is a popular hypothesis because, with aging, the risk of potential phototoxicity increases when the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) accumulates lipofuscin, the primary mediators of "Hamtype" photic retinopathy or "UV-blue phototoxicity".[@b4-opth-10-577] However, A2E, the fluorophore constituent of lipofuscin, has its phototoxicity peak at 425 nm, that is, in the violet part[@b4-opth-10-577],[@b5-opth-10-577] and not in the blue part of the electromagnetic spectrum.

Likewise, the physiopathology of the classic RPE phototoxicity damage involves an acute intensive exposure to blue light as experimental studies have described.[@b5-opth-10-577],[@b18-opth-10-577] However, epidemiological studies that correlate the association of a lifelong normal exposure with ARMD are inconclusive,[@b4-opth-10-577],[@b5-opth-10-577],[@b18-opth-10-577],[@b25-opth-10-577] mainly due to the difficulty of accurately estimating an individual's cumulative light exposure retrospectively, leading to studies with diverse results, in which some studies found no association,[@b26-opth-10-577]--[@b28-opth-10-577] some a weak association,[@b29-opth-10-577],[@b30-opth-10-577] and one actually found that sunlight exposure was higher in the control group than in subjects with ARMD.[@b31-opth-10-577]

A relationship between the incidence of ARMD and cataract extraction has been found in some studies,[@b32-opth-10-577] but with controversial results.[@b4-opth-10-577] In addition, the AREDS study found no correlation between cataract surgery and ARMD after specifically monitoring subjects for their ARMD status before cataract surgery.[@b4-opth-10-577]

Despite the questionable role of cumulative normal exposure to blue light in the physiopathology of ARMD, the use of an IOL that brings potential protection to the retina has become popular. However, it is described that this IOL provides 20% less UV-blue phototoxicity protection than a 53-year old crystalline lens.[@b4-opth-10-577] Notwithstanding that most ARMD occurs in people over 60 years of age, 53-year old crystalline lenses do not prevent ARMD,[@b4-opth-10-577] and hence neither do IOLs with yellow chromophore.[@b4-opth-10-577]

Moreover, sunglasses provide roughly 50% more photoprotection than 20D blue-blocking IOLs, with the additional advantage of removability for optimal vision in dim environments.[@b4-opth-10-577]

With regards to photoreception, blue light is responsible for 53% of melanopsin suppression, and Mainster's study reported that blue-blocking IOLs provide 27%--38% less melatonin suppression than UV-only blocking IOLs.[@b4-opth-10-577] This coupled with the changes of aging, which lead to the progressive loss of photoreception, can be associated with a higher number of depression symptoms, among other manifestations of circadian rhythm dysfunction.

On analyzing the data provided in the results of this study, we can see that subjects with IOLs that block the passage of blue light trend to higher scores of depression symptoms, unlike the subjects with transparent IOLs. However, it is important to consider that the rate of depression reported in previous studies for a very similar population of elderly patients in ophthalmology clinics was 20%[@b33-opth-10-577] and 21.6%,[@b14-opth-10-577] which is a rate very similar to that observed in our chromophore group, at 21.4%. A feasible explanation would be that placing the lens with a chromophore that mimics the brunescence of a 53-year old crystalline lens conforms to the incidence of depression in elderly patients.

It is worthwhile to consider that exposure to blue light has been considered a treatment for depression symptoms as well. This could explain why our group with a transparent IOL, which had an increased amount of blue light arriving to the retina, did not report depression symptoms.

The main limitation of this study is the lack of baseline assessment of depression in our patients; nevertheless, we note that baseline rates of depression in elderly patients visiting ophthalmologists has been studied earlier.[@b14-opth-10-577],[@b33-opth-10-577] We suggest that further studies with a larger sample size and baseline assessment of depression should be done, to determine whether a statistically significant difference exists between IOLs with and without chromophore. The search on PubMed and MEDLINE revealed that no similar studies have never been done earlier.

Conclusion
==========

It is important to know the potential benefit that can be provided for patients by the use of IOLs without chromophore in the sense that cataract surgery is a unique opportunity to improve photoreception, in addition to improving vision, especially in elderly patients who often have comorbidities such as depression. Thus, in this age-group, IOLs without chromophore could be considered as an adjuvant for depression treatment.
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###### 

Scores per patient, per group, in the GDS-15 scale

  Score in the GDS-15 scale   Number of patients in transparent IOLs group   Number of patients in chromophore IOLs group
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  0                           6                                              5
  1                           6                                              4
  2                           0                                              1
  3                           0                                              1
  4                           0                                              0
  5                           0                                              1
  6                           0                                              0
  7                           0                                              0
  8                           0                                              2
  9                           0                                              0
  10--15                      0                                              0

**Abbreviations:** GDS-15, the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale; IOL, intraocular lens.
